
was taken from your pocket, Mr. President and
mine. The most of it was assessed and col-
lected in the North, not in the South; and
nsed by a corrupt Administration in the shape
of taxing contracts by levying contributions.
Let me tell you some particulars connected
with this, as a member of the Investigating
Committee on Printing. We made the dis-
covery that tho contracts were let, and about
tiwentv per cent, in many cases of the money
paid by the Government for services, went in-
to the politi ial fund of which Wendell was the
banker. Let me refer you to some of the
names and circumstances connected with this
State, and with which you will be more fa-

miliar. Oat of sixty nine contractors, a large
majority paid money on contracts into this
fund. It was ascertained ibut a contractor

(13d done about a hundred thousand dollars
worth of lithographing for the Government. ?

He was subpeened but his recollection was so

feint that he knew notbiug about his own busi-
ness. (Laughter.) I observed to tho chair-
man of the Investigating (Jommitteo that I was
not satisfied with bis testimony, to the effect
that the boobs were burned. His partner was
sent for, and gave liia testimony, 'hat the

hooks showed that they paid about twenty

thousand dollars out of the one hundred thous-
and dollars' worth of work, to the party fined.
The question asked him was, 'l>o tho books
show that?' He replied, k Yes.'

Question ?Where are the bocks?
Answer?lu the office.
The clerk was sent for, nod his testimony

agreed with that of the latter. Haviug ob-
tained the books, and being a book keeper, on
investigation I found that about twenty thous-
and out of the one hundred thousand dollars
were paid to the officer, and charged to the
account of Printing?a mode which they un-
derstood in order to balance the cash book.?
When asked how this could be afforded, the
reply was that so much the more was charged
for doing the work. Thus, Mr. President, you
will see how the money came out of jour and

my poeket to furnish moans to those who were
engaged in a crusade against the interests and
liberties of our country. One of the partici-
ptnts (Mr. Seaman) was ordered by the House
to be put on trial, and the next thiog we heard
was that be had gone to Europe. On going
back to Washington to frank some documents

for you know they compelled me to do that
personally, although since they lost Minnesota
they have ceased to enforce the rule. 1 found
that Mr. SeauuQ had not been put upon bis
trial. [Laughter.]

Let me relate another fact. Another con-
tractor handed over, at different times, to Sea-
man about §20,000, for which he did not take
& note, and never expected is back again, but
which he culled a loau. When asked, "what
did you do with that money?" "Why," said
he, "don't put this down as testimony; I used
it to carry elections in Pennsylvania. More
than double that was spent in 1853, but it did
not damage you any"?referring to myself.?
1 1 will assure you I did not give a dollar to

your district." I asked him why? He re-
plied, "when Mr. Buchanan handed tan a let-
ter, asking me to furnish a thousand dollars to

beat you, I told Lim it was no use, and it was
only throwing money away."

The matter then got into the New York Tri-
bune and came to Mr. Buchanan's eye. He
sent for W enciell and said, "1 want you to de-
ny the truth of there statements." Wendell
replied, "I cannot." He cauie and told me
what had taken place. And why was not this
testimony published* A majority of that
committee was Deiuoerars. But, gentlemen,
we have a committee now that will piobe these
fellows to the botl< m. It is for ibis wo strug-
gled, eight weeks, day and uight, for victory,
and though you may thick it small, i hope
there are geat results to come from it. Wen
deil s testimony, lately taken, will show you
that he went into the doubtful districts of
Pennsylvania and expended large sums of mon-

ey to defeat u. Whii3t suffering from the-
sting of guilt for engaging in such transac-
tions, Mr. Buchanan sent that pious letter to

the Pittsburg Centenniary Celebration, rela-
tive to the use of money in elections, and tried
to throw it oS on us. This is the power be-
hind tiie throne, and which is used in the North
to prostrate and crush the liberties of the peo-
ple. [Applause.] it would take me a whole
day to develop this corruption, and I have Ai-
ly given ouo or two cases as specimens. Wen-
dell was subsequently brought before the com-
mittee; alter we had traced enormous sums of
money into his hands we asked him to testify.
He refused, when we referred him to the law
framed by Ritchie, of Allegheny, which gave
us power to imprison for contumacy. He came
back the next day and testified, and for giving
that testimony, and for refusing to go to jail
for two weeks, the name of The Union was

changed to The Constitution. Wendefl was

thrown overboard and' Bowman brought in.?
Wendell than threatened ro divulge the whole
eonccrn, but just before the meeting of Con-
gress they gave him a contract which would
psy for keeping £quiet. [Great laughter and
mmeuse applause.] Gentlemen, 1 am a party
man above all considerations, and I believe
that the interest of the party which Isubscribe
40 is the interest of the country. [Applause.]

lam prepared to enter the contest. We
have to elect our members of Congress, our
Governor, our President, and rescue the con-
trol of this Government from the hands of the
spoilers; for, if they are allowed to retain
possession four years more, the machinery of
the Government will become more complicated,
and it is unlikely that we shall bo able to as-

sume the power of the Government. Tureats
have already been made that, if we elect a He-
publican President, it will dissolve the Union.
Bo we were told if we elected a Speaker.?
Luring the last contest for Speaker, scores of
speeches were made, declaring that in the
event of the election of a Republican Presi-
dent, the Uuion should be dissolved. Tats
threat, Mr. President, and it gives mo pleasure
to state it, bas in no fingie instance come from
a Southern Oppositionist or Republican, but iu
all cases from the Southern portion of the De-
mocratio party, and acyuieseed in by Northern
doughfaces. The object was to scare new be-
ginners, but lhe result bas been, to scare uo-
body but the Democrats. I have been in
Washington now five yews, and let me say,
that the proudest feeling I ever attained is,
that during tbe wbcls struggle, this corrupt ;
Government, with all its money, pstrouago ami i
power, his never succeeded in corrupting and ;
bringing to their support one single man be-
longing to our party. [Applause.] Others j
nave been bought by the dozen. [Daughter.] \u25a0

Voices. Tell us something obou.t ilie army
fit Utah,

WeU, I have a little iofoiuiatiots inn-gird
to that, for I have obtained a great dual of
experience as well as observation, whilst chas-
ing up thieves for so many years. This Utah
matter was not a war to conquer the Mormons,
or else why was it not done? It was a war to
conquer the freetoen of Kansas. The Govern-
ment had not patronage and power euough. It
wanted office to bestow upon the relatives of
members of Congress.

These, gentlemen, are samples of wbal is
done at Washington to support this corrupt
administration, to defeat your tariff policy Bud
crush out freedom from the territories. [Ap-
plause.]

A Voice. What did Hickman say?
Hickman said, in the face of the whole ol

them, looking at them boldly, "I have been of-
fered more for my vote on the Lccompton ini-
quity than 1 urn worth." [Applause.] So
will Mr. Raskin of New York, say, md Mr.
Adriau, of New Jersey, the last of whom was
offered a foreign missiou as ouo of the items.

Not a man voted for the Leeompton iniqui-
ty but Wis paid by contracts, money, office,
posiikm, or in some way. Some have been
paid twice, uiider the threats of exposing se-
crets. Such items, for instance, as aa Indian
Agency. Mind you, not to go out anions the
Indians, but to remain iu the neighborhood of
(he White House, and watch what was going
en there. [Prolonged applause.]

SPEECH OF GOV. POLLOCK.
Gentlemen, Mmbets oj this Convention :

I thank you for the honor of calling me to
preside over this Convention. My only pledge
is, that 1 will endeavor to perform the duties
of (he position, impartially and fearlessly.

We have assembled upon a day full of glo-
rious memories?a day hallowed as the natal
day of him whose name is the synonym of hon-
or truth and greatuess, of justice, liberty, aud
right. In honoring his memory, let us imitute
his virtues, practice his precepts, and act out
those priucipies of truth auu patriotism, that
made his tame imperishable, his name imotor -

tal. Thus influenced, we will be prepared to
discharge the duties of this couveution in a
manner worthy ot our cause aud Common-
wealth.

We are, aud are proud to be citizens of
Pennsylvania, yet we cannot ind will not for-
get that, in right of our Anuricaa nationality;,,
wo claim the higher and nobler title of Ameri-
can citizens. Pennsylvania, true to evtry
constitutional and confederate duty, has ever
been as willing to recognize and maintain the
rights of her sister State?, as to defend Imr
own. lruc to ail, she tolerates nosentiment
oi disunion; uy traitor dares in he*legislative
halls or in her p f,p.ula.r conventions, even to
whisper tint odious and detested wosd, Other
States ujay boast their traitors and their treas-
on, may scud their euunis&aries from capitol
to capitol, oharged with the dire mission of
hate and discord?may attempt to sever and
destroy the patriot's homo?the world's last
hope tor freedom and human rights. Our
Couimouweilth* with, heart full of "liberty,
equality and fraternity," frowns down the
treason, aud clings with ail the fervor at her
fire-t love to the "Union as it i?."

We arc here to day as frieuds of the Union
and the uonsJitution, as advocates of law aud

order, pledged to obey every Constitutional
requirement, to fulfill every legal obligation,
and pledged to resist every attempt to proveut
the due execution ot ei'iicr law or constitution
State or national.

We hase no sympathy with political or so-
cial fanaticism, whether in the form of Noith-
em Abolitionism, or boutheru slavery propa-
gaiidisru; we have uo sympathy with fanatics,
whethci tLey arc John Brown and his eouted-
erjtc traitors iu the prisons of Cbariestowo,
\ irginia, or the plotters of disunion in the
legislative halls ot Uhurlcslown, South Caroli-
na. We hold the rights of the States to be
sovereign and sacred, fheir institutions, po-
litioa. and social, ate their own. We have no
right, direct.y or indirectly, to iuterfere with
tbcui. What we claim for ourselves we vield
to them, to all? treedom ot speech und of tbe
Press--ihu right, full aud entire, to think?to
speak, to act usfreeuun. If this he treason,
let the supporters of the present National Ad-
ministration make the mast of it.

As a party opposed to the Administration,
its wrongs and corruptions, our principles have

. oe-au misrepresented, QUI* motives impugned
. and our veracity questioned. Our avowals and
disavowals have uiike bten discredited. We

| have been denounced as abetting tbe mad for-
ays of mad, bad men, 33 enemies of the con-

j stitution and the laws, and as recreant t. eve-
-Iry social und political duty. These charges

; arc false, as the motives that prompt their ut-

i terance are base and iufamous. They speak
: ih- ir own condemnation. But so ioog as tbe
wrongs ol fyausus, and the violence and blood

: that marked tne atrocity of those wrongs, find
j a place iu history ?so long as the the
National Administration, in attempting, over

j broken promises and violated faith, to force, by
i the military power of the Government, slavery
upon an unwilling people, are not forgotten; so
ioog as co.ruption stains the Government con-
tracts, and reekioss expenditures deplete the
nationsi treasury, for partizan purposes; so

| tree labor is unprotected, uud tree la-
[ borers despised aud regarded as the "mud

I sills" of society, just so long should the ad-
herents and apologists of President Buchanan

; speak softly their reproaeljes of us, or sileuoe
their slanders.

Recognizing freedom as ths great oentro
truth ot Americau nationality, liberty the rule,
and slavery tbe exoeptioo, liberty national,
slavery sectional and local, wa believe it to be
our right and duty, by every iegai and consti-
tutional means, and uo orhcr, to prevent the
extension of Slavery to 1fee Territories of tbe
Uuiou. These are the principles of the found-
ers of the republic, and it is sate to follow
where they lead. These are the doctrines of
the (Joastitutioo, of its compromises and of all
cotemporaucous national legislation on this
subject.

As a coriollary to this doctrine, we hold it
to be the right of the National Government to
protect, by adequate aud efficient legislation,
the tabor, and all the great industrial interests
ot the American peopie. This priucipie, as a
party, aud us citizens of .Pennsylvania, we can-
not aud will not surrender.

iiouesty anj economy Lave become obsolete
terms in the financial operations of tbe Nation-
al Government. Responsibility is a word
without ineaniog, when applied to many of ber
financial agents, ilseevil must be remedied,
lo rebuke corruption and extravagance, and

secure bonesty and economy in Wtato and
National expenditures, are both the objects

and principles o.t thoso opposed to the Nation-
al Administration.

To protect the elcotive franchise in its puri-
ty, to save t'roui every influence that would mi*
pair its efficiency, is a psineiple d*sr to every
Atuericau citizen, a prominent principle af the

party represented in this Convention.
As freemen, with ftea sebools and. on open

Bible, ou aim and object should ever, be to se-
cure and protect tie rights of all?to advuuee
the prosperity, of tho citizen aud the Sta,te ?to

save the Government from demoralization and
?orrtiojHOQrvto promote be honor end great-
ness of our common country, and uid her iu

tha accomplishment of her great and glorious
mission among the of the earth.

Hut, gentlemen, the immediate duty before
us is to select u candidate, a standard bearer
in the approaching gubernatorial contest, a
contest only preliminary to a more important
contest, in which not ouly our Commonwealth,
hut the Union is deeply interested. Let us in
the performance of our duties as members ot
this convention, cultivate the spirit of harmo-
ny, peace and eouaord. Let us exhibit to all
that we are ouo iu feeling and sentiment, and
one in a fixed determination to triumph wi'h
aud by our principles.

Again, I thank you for the honor crmferred,
and earnestly invite your cordial co-operation
in the preservation of order and the perform-
ance of the duties assigued uie. This 1 ex-
pect yon will cheerfully give.

BEDFORD MOUIREIt

BEDFORD INQUIRED.

* ? r:
-

BEDFORD, Pa.

Friday .Uonitnr. March 9, iStiO.

FEARLESS AND FREE."

U. OV KB?Editor and Proprietor.

FOR PRESJIiENT IN 18G0,

HON. SIM CAMERON,
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Subject to the decision of the National Convention.)

FOR GOVERNOR:

ANDREW G. CURTIN,
OF CENTRE COUNTY.

PUBIIC MUETING.
A meeting of the citizens of the Borough

of Bedford, friendly to the cause of public ed-
ucation, and especially of the parents of chil-
dren uow attending the public school, wiiA be
held at the Court House, on bo '-evening of
Monday, the 12th of March, n-t., for the pur-
pose of making provision for keeping the free
schools open until the first day of .July next.

A full attendance is requested.
MANY CITIZENS.

The Licofoeo t.'qyvv.uti(\y hay a nominated
lion. Henry D. Fo-tcr of Westmoreland COUD-
ty, as their candidate) for

t
Qover#op. Mr.

Fo.-ter has iho reputation of b< tug "quite a

good fellow" and talented gentleman. lie,,
however, cannot make a successful runjagainst
Col. And. G. Curtiu, who is Lis equal in aid
respecis. .Air. Foster ran in 185$ 'or Cong-
ress against the Hon. John Oavode, in tho dis-
uiot composed of the Cotiuiiep of Westmorn-
la'a J, A and Indiana, and was
lt'92 votes ! lie will be beaten nest October
to the tune of from 30,000 to 40,000
Mark the prediction !

Geo. N. Smith of Camhrip County, was
chosen temporary Chairman over W. J'. Seheß,
by a vote of 68 to 53. The Buchanan wing
was the strongest and vuleu throughout, al-
though its candidate, VVittie, was overslaughed.
Win. H. VVelsh of \ork County was chosen
perjnaueqt President. John Cessna, although
in tavor of IV ittie. made a fierce speech in a

loud, boaateious voice, against Buchanan's ad-
ministration. The administration of Buchanan
ws endorsed, in the resolutions, and Packet's
last message, aud his course |;i giviug up fugi-
tives to Virginia, approved. Tue Convention
was very storrpyand much illfeeling exhibited.
Wittie tuado-a speech in which he intimated
foul play, it) the nomination of Foster. The
feeling at Reading was, tljat JAister will bo
badß beaten.

To Our Frieijds!
During the past winter wo sent out quite a

number of accounts to some of our subscribers,
for subscription, varying in amount, from §4
to

property ar;d had near §IOOO to pay on the
Ist of April, now near at hand, gpd would be

glad if {hey could malfc <1 suit to pay tho re-

spectiye amounts, or at least part of them, but
as yet We have not received from these persons
§25, in all. Come, friends, don't let us stick,
but every one of you try to pay us immedia-
tely.

London Quarterly Review.?The last
number of this able Review hae beeu received.
The contents are, Tho Three Colonies of Aus-
tralia; Cotton Spinning JJschiaes and their
inventors; China and the War; The ltomau
Wall; Religious Revivals; Life and Works of
Cowper, aud Reform Schema s. Tho articles
which appear in the Loudon Quarterly are al-
ways interesting, and written by the best minds

in Europe. Leonard Scott & Co., 79 Fulton
St. N. Y. Piiee §3 per year.

Ex-Gnv. Ford, of Ohio, was elected printer
by the House of liepreseotativa, at Washing-
ton, on Friday last.

Hon. Edward Mcpherson, in view of the
startling developments of corruption and fraud
recently brought to light by Investigating Com-
mittees at Washington, iu regard to the Public
Printing, oo Wednesday offered the following
resolution iu the House ;

Resolvnf, That tbo Committee on Priuting
be instructed to inquire iuto the expediency of
abolishing the present system of executing the
public printing and of substituting the lowest
bidder system, with suoh guards as will ensure
the prompt and faithful' performance of the
contract.

KATIIKH UNKIND.?It was rulher unkind
iu the Democracy of Somerset Ceuuty, the
homo of Judge Black, to give him thq. cold
shoulder in county convention. Tdat, bpdy
voted down a resolution recommending the
Judge as a candidate for the Presidency?tyant
in for Douglas, :.i>d elected an aiiti-Leeonjptoa
delegate to the fixate Coiiveutipn. The v'i'r-e-

ty sous of tb,uqder,,; J a:,a evidently femeaM"
Buchanan and his whole tribe. The light
grows interesting by degrees.

A COMPLIMENT.?The corres-

pondent c,>f the Pniladolphia Sunday Trau-
script, a. neutral paper, with Democratic sym-
pathies, writing from Harrisburg, about liie

People's State Convention there last week,
speaks or C.,1. Cur tin as follows: ''The nom-

inee is a schol:ir ; an orator, and a solid man.?

Few men within the broad confines j>f Penn-
sylvania, possess so much personal popular-
ity."

151Jok wood's Mag, ziiie, for February, was
| received a eou;>ie of weeks ago. It is an ex-

cellent number, and the work deserves to he in
the hands of a!). Leonard Scott & Co., New
York. Price §3 per annum. Price of Black-
wood and any one of the British lleviews, $5.
The four Reviews and Blackwood, $lO. This
is an easy and cheap way to get the republica-
tions of the great British Monthly end Q lar-

tcrly Magazines.

COMMUNICATIONS.? We have quite a num-
ber of communications ou hand, whbf.h we
have not been able to get into this peek's pa-
per. Some of them will appear our next ?

the balance will be consigned to the "tomb of
the Capulets." persons writing lo* the paper
should only write cn one side of i,he sheet, nd
state what they \i,ish to say in aa few words as

possible.

The great speech of Hon. Edward MePh;.;-
son, on pisorg&Dizatien and Disunion, delirer-

| ed n: the national ilousa of jjieprescntatiyes,
| will be published in a or two, a.v.d we be-

i speak for i; in advance, a capefui perusal, and
j general circulation among all classes.

**\u25a0

j On account of the i-ong County advertise-

i meats, and tV,e speeches delivered at the Peo-
ple's State C<v*iveuotiou, which we publish t

week, vye have uot l>Len übic to pay proper at-

tention to our paper.

Rita tiure lor holding the National Convey-
rioo at Chicago, has been changed from thp

13 f h ot Jturie fq the 10 h of Ma v. This is as
I it should be.

Road tpe speeches of Col. Curtiu, Hon.
John Covode, and Gov. Pollock, in this week s

I '-inquirer," und hand the paper round to vour
| ueighbqr

JVcsitkiilial E(cdorK.
The Committee appointed for that purpose

reported that James Follpptj aud Thomas M.
Ilowe had beep selected js the Eleeti"s at

|a,-ge.

Ist District ?K-iward C. Ivoiglu,
'2 J dp Robert P. King,
3d tip Henry lumm,
4tu do Robert M. Foust,
s:h do Natnan Mills,

\u2666Jilt do Jobu M. Broomall,
Till do Janus W . Fuller,
Bth do Levi B. Smith,
!)th do Francis VV. Christ,

10th do David Mamua, Jr.
lITit do JJuvid laggart,
12tu 'Jo I'houiis K. Hull,
13th do i'tuueis IS. Peuuiuiau,
14th iio {Jlysse.t Mercur,
Isrh do George Bressler,
lOih do 4

A. B. Sharpe,
17th do Duuiel O. Gehr,
18th do SstuUeJ Caiviu,
19 th do Edgar Cowan,

f

20th do Win. M'Kemtati,
21st do Jobu M. Kirkputpick j
22d do James Kerr,
23J do Richard P. Rubens,
24th do Ueniy Southet,
25th do John Grier.

DELEGATES TO CHICAGO.
DELEGATES AT LAKUE.? David Wilmot,

llenry D. Moore, Samuel A. Parviatioe, An-
drew tl. Reeder, Tbudueus Stevens, Titian J.
Coffey, John 11. Eiging, Morrow B. Lowry.

The followiug gentle men, were reported Jo
compose the District delegation to the Chicago
Convention to be held in May next :

Ist, District?Referred to the people.
2d do do do
3d do do do
4th do do do
sth do Not reported,
tilh Ro do do
7th do do do
Bth do IsaacEckert, David J3. Stout, J.

Kuabb, J. Bowman Bell.
9th District ?O- J. D.ickey, C. S, Kaufman,

Samuel Sahoeh, Joseph K. Fownall.
10th District ?Cbas. B. Forney, Joseph

Casey, Wui. Cameron, Israel Guteliiis.
Ilth District?Root. 51. Palmer, Jacob G.

Fiiok, Samuel G. Borgstresser, Wui. C. Law-
son.

12th District ?H. lloyt, P. M. Osterbout,
Frank St<jwar, Davis Alton.

13th District?Chaples Albright, Wtu. Da-

v'm, W. H. Armstrong, Samuel E. IJimmick.
14tb District?Not reported.
15h District?Win. Butler. Cline G. Furst,

Lindsay M' badwy, G. B. Overrun.
16tb District.?Kirk Haines, W. B. Ipvin,

Alex. J. I'lejr, Jacob S. iJaldeuian
17ti ©istncr?William M'Clelian. B. M'-

Cocaughv, J. Fattetwnn, Francis Jordan.
l&th i isiriot. ? J. A. Baker, S; M.

Wm. M. Lloyd, Wui. H. KootltZr.
19th District? Not reported,-
20tb District?Andrew Stewart, Suiitb Ful-

ler, Alex. Murdoch, Wm. E; G'spcu.
2131 District-,?Not reported.
??'l Distr.ot?Nut reported.
23d District?-Not reported.
24th District?John Fatten, S. F. John-

ston, Jas. S. Myers, D. C. Gillespie. '
25th District?B. B. Vincent, Thus. J.

iLnore, S. C. Hays, S. Newton Pcttit.

LEGISLATURE.
Mr. EDIT OK: ?Fermi*, me space iu your pa-

P?r, to say a (Vw words ou ,ibe subject ot a
candidate for the Legislature. As a citizen of
Bedford Boroueh, I feel that the claims of
Mr. \\ M, GRIFFITH, of Union Township, are
superior to those of any other named. Mr.
Griffith was a candidate a ftW year- a go
the office of Associate Judge, and wheo it was
though? thai his withdrawal, aod the (lomiua-
tiou ot another ouumwaie, would conduce to
the good of the party, Mr. Griffith cheerfully
acquiesced. 1o him, as much as to any other
mau. tio wo now owe the ascendency of correct
principles in Union Township. He is au ac-
tive and effective politician: L-> well read; atrd
will make a representative of whom we uecd
not feel ashamed. Many of our friends in this
part of the County fee! that Mr. Griffith de-
serves end should have tuc nomiiiatiou.

Yours,
BEDFORD BOROUGH.

BEDFORD LYCEUM.
The Bedford Lyceum will meet at the Court

House on Saturday evening at tih o'-
clock. The public are invitgd tc, attend.

Detlaiuicr?O. 11. Qjaitb#:;.
Essayist Alex. I\mg.
Question f"r debate:
Was the caret - of* 3 vipoleon Boiiapa|e a '

ucuefi: to France
Affirmative?A. J. Static?.
Negative?Wm. Eyau

S. L. RUSSELL, Frest.
JSC, PALMER, Sec'tv.

TTST-i,. . 1 _ , I-RJZZ*
M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE

FLEMING BROS. ROLE I'UOI'KiETORo.
remedy ever invented has been an suc-

cess! ul as the ei ei.t wyna medicine of fir. M'Laue,
prepared by Fleming Bros, of Pittsburg. All who
have used it have ls eit equally astouisbed and de-
lighted at its wonder ti; I energy and efficacy. To
publish all the testimonials in its favor would till
volumes; we must therefore content ourselves
with a brief al . .i..et ( I a few of them.

Japhet C. Allen, of Ambov, gave a lose to a
child 0 years old, ami it brought away 83 worms,

lie soon after gave another dose to the same child,
which brought away 50 more, malting 133 worms i,u
about 12 hours.

Andrew Downing, of Craubury township, Ven-
ango county, gave his child one tea-spoonful,'and
she passed 177 worms. Next morning, on repeti-
tion of the dose, she passed 113 tnore.

Jonathan Uoughuian, of West Union, Park Co.,
la. write., that he is unable to supply the demand,
as the people i* his neighborhood say, alter at ial
of the others, that none is equal to Dr. M'Lane's
Vermifuge-

Messrs. D. & J. W. Colttn, of Winchesi r, Ind.,
happened last spring to get souie of this Vermi-
fuge. After soiling a lew bottles, the demand be-
came so great for it that their stock wus soot) ex-
hausted. They state that it has produced, the best
effect wherever us d, and is very popular among
the people.

(£7"*Purlihasers will be ctreli;! to ask for Dli.
M'LANK'S CKLKBRATED VERMIFUGE man-
ufactured by FLEMING IiKO.S. OI PITTSBISG,
I'a. All other Vera'.iiugcs in comparison are worth-
less. Dr. M'Lrine's gehuine Vermifuge also his
celebrated Liver Pills can now be had at all re-
spectable <1 ug stoycs. Nunc genuine without the
tignature qf FLEMING BKi^S.

Feb. 10, 1800.

FITS! \V|l\* I'KOMINENT.
Fur a long time there wist paragraph n;aking

its regular Weekly appearance in <>ur columns, with
the brief, but emphatic words -'Fits! Fits.!" al-
ways at the head, to some an offensive caption, but
not so to the benevolent and humane, who could
sympathise in the sorrows of oihois Some ia:r-
sous are shocked at any indication of disease, and
are even thrown into nervous excitement on wit-
nessing a hearse or a coffin. Such are to be pitied.
We sli uld always strive to look dis.-ase ant} eveu
death in tne face with calmness, and especially ta?e
every opportunity for alleviating disease. yiexvod
in this light, the advertisements of S. S. IJance, of
108 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md., possess a

Certain interest, and those who know of any one
suffering from Epilepsy, Spasms, or Fits of any
k'nd, should tVel it a pleasure to cut out his ad-
vertisement, or in soTu ? other wav send word to tne
filleted of the great value of bis remedies. They

en 1' sent to any part the country by mail
Price, $3 per box. Two,§ 3. Twelve, s2l.

Feb. 10, 1800.

The Great Draw buck to persons emigra-
ting to the extreme south and western country, is
the tear they have of the Fever md Ague?the most
direful of all diseases. Every day we hear of per-
sons attacked by this disease and m vle helpless in a

shott time, jvitbont any deans of affording relief.?
In view of the great demand for a remedy. Dr.
ifostetter has presented his celebrated "Bitters,"
whose curative powers for ail diseases of tlw stom-

ach have been universally acknowledged. Tile -Itit-
ters,' prepared alter a long e-xjieiieiice and deep
study, have receive,} the encomiums of the mote

eminent physicians, as well as all classes, from every
part of our country. To those who doubt their
many virtues, all we can say is to tiy them, and
judge for themselves, respectively.

Sold by druggists and dealers generally, every-
where.

H7"See advertisement in another column.
March 9,18G0.

Do you want tometiiing to strengthen you i
Do you want a good appetite ?

Do you want to diffiUqp your constitution t
Do you want tq feel Well?
Do you \yant to get rid cf nervousness I
Do you want energy I
DP you v,auj to vleep ifel}
Du you want a brisk am} vigorous feeling ?

If you do.use Hoofiand'g German Bitters, prepa
ed by Dr. C- M. Jackson,4lß Arch Street,Philadel-
rpbia,i'a., and sold by druggists and storekeepers
throughout United States, Canadas, West In-
dies and Sv.i.'h America, at 75 cents per bottle.

May, 27-iV-
gf-.-1 1 llh-d_LTf-"' __!M' Jl_ .1

Ou Wedoosday, the 7th iust , by Kv. K.F.
Sample, JAMES CORNELIUS, Esq., of Oeuter-
viile, Wayue County, Indiana, to Ellen 0.
CoFfROTU, of Bedford.

With tbo above uotice, wo received a largo
sbarc of most delightful wedding cake?and
what is better still?the little "yellow boy."
The happy couple have our best wishes for
their futuro welfare, The bri-ie is well knout;

iri this Community? her home? and stands

f high in the cstiaiatioq of,all cur citisras, whose
; goqd wishes follow, her to fipr, western home.

W,e e.-ytb, on, Oia good fortune of
the ot^ier,

C*n the Ist inat., by H. lekes Esq., 3Jr. NA-
THAN ( iIILCOAT to Miss MALINDA MLLLER
il of Pleasanivilie, Bedford County.

I>lJEZD.

On .Monday the 26th .FT., Auce STIVER
daughter of Samuel and Leah Stiver, of B e d-toid, ugfi 0 years, 9 months, and nineteendays.

The Reaper Death cime in the morning, andtook the opening flower to transplant it in the
jgarden of the Lord iu a more genial clime
1 where it snail sweetly bloom clothed with iai-

! mortal beauty and grateful with heavenly fra-
| grauee.

Death came in the morning, and a dear
| child was oqqveyed to the embrace of the lov-

j ing Saviour who said : suffer little children to
; come unto me and forbid tbeui nor, for of such

{ is the kingdom of lleaven.
'?(Hi. not in ciuelty, not in wrath,

The lcaper came that day ;
'Twas an angel visited the green earth,

And took the flower away.''
K. F. 8.

Feb. 2Sih, M.-s. JEMIMA AKE. consort ofJohn Ake, Esq., aged C 8 years, 5 mouths and
26 days.

On the same day, ALEXANDER G. BOWSER,
aged 2 years, 10 months and 28 days.

Public Sale of
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

X.\ pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court
of lied! rd County, there will be sold at public

s ile upon tlie premises, on

TI ESIJ. IT, THE >iTH OF JPRIL, NEXT.
tie- following described Reel Estate, to wits 270
Acres. !>1 p-jic'i-s, more or less, of choice Lime-
stone i, ma, situate in (Jolerain Township. Bedford
County, Fa., and well known as the "Frederick
Smith farm. About 2d'i acres are cleared and
under good fence, and in 3 fine state of cultivation,
part thereet motl m adovr. There are also 2 Or-'
chards 'if c'hmee Ji uit upon tlie premises. A tine
stream or excellent water Sows through the proper-
ty. The improvements consist. in >art, of u good
two and a halt Story Log House, aui I'enani,
House, a new Barn, 110 lout 111 length, by 50 ir>
width, constructed in the iatest style, with sundry
other out-bu;ldiugs. This Farm is situate initial
lertile Valley, known as "Friend's Cove." witt-in ti
miles ot Bedford and about the same distance lronr
the termination o< the *-B jdlurd Railroad." It i
also in a pleasant neighborhood, convenient to good
schools, and within Hi miles oi the "Alleghenr
Mafe and Female Jseimuary," at Kainsburg.

There is a fine Church also within sig.it, and it is
surrounded by an intelligent ami moral community.'

This property is in every way a most desirable
one. ami persons desiring to purchase would do
Well to examine it before the lillie of sale.

1 EK.VIS. tVili be made known on day of sale.
Title indisputable. Attendance given liv

HENRY F. SMITH,
GEO. \Y. HO ITSE HOLDER,

Executors ot Free iiek Smith, decii.
. l>. Fcisoi.s winning to examine this proper-

ty, oi aseeil.tiu tlie particulars uio're fully, can call
upon, or address by letter, Henry F. Smith, liain--
buig, Bedfort County, l'a. ; Ger/. IV . Householder,
Hay's liili. Bedford couuty, l'a.; Maun & Sna'itr.Bedford, "a.

.M -reii 9. 1800.

\o!ic<: o:' inquisition.
\V-r *'FKKAS, V> m. Srit'll! .-.on aad heir at law of
* T Ja cob Shell, late ul' East Providence Town-

ship, Bctiford County, dee'd, that'sajd Jacob Sneii,
by his last will and testament, devu.d all his real
estate t. his wile, during her life,' and after her
death to La divided among the heirs; that the
wid-'vv is d ad, 'laving issue seven Lcirs, to wit:
Maria, in:t imarried with Jonathan Etatier, residing
in \u25a0\u25a0story Co., lo>v,i, Jacob Sued, residing in Carrel,
Co., 11!., George Sr.cll, residing in Pennsylvania.
Caroline, intertnaried wi.h Jacob 11. Barudollar.
now u.,a 1, residing in Blair Co.. Pa., Christopher
Sneii. residing in Be-lord C v.uty, Caroline and
Catharine Maaspeaker, children' <d Catharine Man-
sjicik -r. '? e'd et whom 1). E. Shannon is guardian,
and luvi ? .Mauspeaker, another heir of said Catha-
rine, who is a minor, and has no guardian, residing
in Carrel Co., 111., and Win. Sncll, the Petitioner,
residing in B. illord Co., l"a. That said testator
died seized of a tract of land, in East Providence
Township, acjoiuiiig lands'of Samuel Peck, John H.
Burton, Wm. Giay and Abraham Buzzird, andcon-

tin eg .-no ha dr.d acres and lying on both sides
of th ? Turnpike Road, oh Kays Hill.

Notice is therefore hereby given, that in persu-
'auce of a wr.t of Partition or Valuation to nie di-
rected, I will proceed to hold an Inquisition or
Valuation on the premises, on Tuesday, the 3d day
of April, : \t, when and where all interested may
attend; if they see proper.

\VM. S. FLUKE. Sheriff.
\u25a0Sheriff's Office Bedford, March 9, ISti'J.

Police of fixjiiisilioii.
IIERKA3, llenry Wolt'cpJ, late of Looduu-

vv d.rrv Township, Bud ford County, dee'd,
?iir i in estate unmarried, and \vfthofltissue, leaving
brothers and sisters, his heirs', to ivif: Jacob Wol-
ford, who lias conveyed bis share t6 Petitioner,
George Wo'f.rd,-residing in lied for-1 County, Mi-
chael Wollord, residing i:i Fayet,e Co., IV, Jxtscph
IVi,librd, res: Tag in Somerset Co.. Pa., Hannah,
intennaried w itii .'.dam Siin yor, r, siding in Alle-
gany Co.. Md., Mary Woilord, residing in Bedford
County, Susans, inl erm.uriod vyith"Solomon,Smith,
residing in Bedford County, Qatharuie, ipßiruiftrried
with John Stokes, residing in Cede r £0:11115, lows,
Barbara, WHO was intermarried with John Devon .

i\u25a0 \u25a0 Ohio, since dead, leaving issue two children, to
wit: Hannah and llenry, residing ni Ohio, and
Adam Wolford, 'who is dead, leaving issue ? u< \u25a0
children, ret.i-.ing in Ohio, to wit: Joajah, Eli -.-.her
and SMuion iVoJttird, that said iiiCc-statc died so
of tie following ttwctjol' land, situate in L \u25a0?tfen
derry Township, known .>s the ' north Bear \T ?.
tract.'? containing onu hundred and fifty aeu . f.
joiningJands of John Wiitielin, A. \V Shr .\c, su -
ether*.

Notice is therefore hereby given, that ir. t \u25a0.

anee ola writ of Partition or Valuation to !ue c..
reeled : 1 will proceed to hold qu Inquisition or

Valuation on the premises, on Tuesday the 'viu
day ol April, next, when and where all interested
may attend, it they see proper.

W.M. S. FLOKE, Sheiiff.
Sheriff's Ortice, March 9, IK6O.

Notice Co Collectors.
lyrO i ICE is hereby given to the collectois of; -ad

1\ ?that their duplicates must be settled by the
l-'ebruary Court of 1801. Those whoso duplicates
are settled at Mint t.me will be allowed six-per cert
for collection, and all neglecting this notice will be
pushed immediately after that time. By order of
the Commissioners. 11. NiCOHEMUS.

March 9, IbQO.-c Clerk.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been glin-
ted to the subsciiber, livinginCoiemin Town-

ship, on ?ho Estate of Adam Barnharl, lite ° !
Bedford Township, dee'd, all persons indebted to

said estate ure notified to mike payment Immedi-
ately, and those having claims against the same wiT
pre'Senf them properly authenticated lor settlement-

JACOB BARNHAKT.
March 9, 1860-f Administrator-

AOTICE.
SXniEUEAS mv wife Margaret, has left my bed
W and tioard without just cause or provoca

lion, 1 hereby warn all persons against liar ingot
trusting her on my account.

March 9. 1860-c* MATTHIAS IC i


